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This check list is a great tool that will help you to decide who 
and where you would like to have flowers at your wedding. 

checklistWedding

There are many celebrations that 
happen before the big event. Whether 
it’s an engagement party, bridal shower, 
rehearsal dinner, or the wedding itself…
Sendik’s Fine Foods can help plan the 
entire event! Not only does Sendik’s 
Fine Foods have a fabulous floral and 
gift department with a design staff 
ready to help coordinate your flowers, 
we also offer many other things. Our 
delicatessen has an extensive catering 
menu that is perfect for any party, 
shower, or wedding event. Our wine 
& spirits department can help you 
select the perfect wine and beverages 
for your party. And don’t forget our 
specialty candy section where you can 
find wonderful things for your favors or 
candy buffet. 

flowers for the ladies
Bride                                         
q Bouquet                                                     
q Flowers for Hair
q Toss Bouquet

Bridesmaid(s)
q Bouquets

flower Girl(s)
q Bouquets
q Flowers for Hair
q Pomander
q Basket of Flowers

Mother(s)/Grandmother(s)
q Wrist Corsage
q Pin-on Corsage
q Hand Held Corsage

Personal attendant(s)
q Wrist Corsage
q Pin-on Corsage

Greeters/readers
q Wrist Corsage
q Pin-on Corsage

flowers for the GentleMen
q Boutonnière Groom
q Boutonnière Groomsmen/Usher(s)
q Boutonnière Ring Bearer
q Boutonnière Father(s)/Grandfather(s)
q Boutonnière Personal Assistant(s)
q Boutonnière Greeter(s)/Reader(s)

Ceremony flowers:
q Pedestal/Altar Pieces
q Unity Candle
q Pew Decorations
q Aisle Candelabra
q Aisle Runner
q Foyer Decorations
q Door Wreaths
q Guest Book Table

reception flowers:
q Place Card Table:
q Gift Table
q Bridal Table
q Guest Tables
q Buffet Table
q Cake Table
q Cake Topper
q Sweet Table
q Candy Bar/Buffet Table
q Favors

flowers & extras
engagement Party
q House Flowers
q Guest Table Flowers
q Catering

Bridal shower 
q House Flowers
q Guest Table Flowers
q Catering
q Beverages
q Favors

rehearsal dinner
q House Flowers
q Guest Table Flowers
q Catering
q Beverages

added touches
q Thank You Flowers
q Anniversary Flowers 

Because these flowers 
show up in most of your 
photographs, they tend 
to be the most important 
flowers of the day.

Always keep in mind 
the age and size of the 
young girl. You don’t want 
anything that will be too 
heavy for her to carry!

A corsage can be attached 
to clothing by pins or 
magnets, worn on the 
wrist, or attached to a 
purse. Hand held corsages 
are also a popular 
choice. These flowers can 
complement the wedding 
party or coordinate with 
what they are wearing.

Reception flowers will enhance 
the mood of the celebration and 
carry out your theme. You can have 
simple mounds of mixed flowers or 
extravagant pedestal arrangements 
that tower over your guests. Keep 
in mind, whatever arrangements 
you choose, they must be designed 
so they don’t impede conversation 
and are to scale with the size of the 
table. Another popular reception 
element is to have a sweet table or 
candy buffet. 

Whether your wedding ceremony 
will be held in a church, synagogue, 
historic house, hotel ballroom, or a 
home, flowers will enhance the setting. 
Wherever it is held, it should be 
decorated to welcome and celebrate!

There are many people who help 
out with your special day. What 
better way to say, “thank you” than 
with flowers! And for the groom, 
say “I love you” by having a small 
version of the bride’s bouquet or the 
centerpiece from your wedding put 
into a vase for your first anniversary. 

Boutonnières can be designed to coordinate 
with bouquets and corsages. You can also 
use things like herbs, leaves, grasses, and 
berries to add a more masculine touch. 


